de Anza National Historic Trail:
- de Anza NHT Routes
- de Anza NHT Historic Corridor
- Other California Recreational Trail Routes (existing & proposed)

Selected Cities
- Solano County
- Marin County
- Alameda County
- Sonoma County
- Contra Costa County
- San Mateo County
- Santa Clara County
- Napa County
- San Francisco County

Other Campground
- EBMUD

National Park Service
- SF Bay Area Ridge Trail
- SF Bay Trail
- SF Bay Trail
- SF Bay Trail
- American Discovery Trail

BLM
- SF Bay Area Ridge Trail
- SF Bay Trail
- SF Bay Trail
- American Discovery Trail

US Forest Service
- SF Bay Area Ridge Trail
- SF Bay Trail
- SF Bay Trail
- American Discovery Trail

Non Profit
- SF Bay Area Ridge Trail
- SF Bay Trail
- SF Bay Trail
- American Discovery Trail

Special District
- SF Bay Area Ridge Trail
- SF Bay Trail
- SF Bay Trail
- American Discovery Trail

Other State
- SF Bay Area Ridge Trail
- SF Bay Trail
- SF Bay Trail
- American Discovery Trail

Other National Park Service
- SF Bay Area Ridge Trail
- SF Bay Trail
- SF Bay Trail
- American Discovery Trail

*de Anza National Historic Trail Routes includes the Auto Tour Route, Recreation Trail, and Historic Corridor.
Juan Bautista de Anza National Historic Trail:

In the Bay Area

Route 1 (existing & proposed)

Map: Juan Bautista de Anza National Historic Trail
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Note: Coastal Trail

Note: signed CCT

San Jose - King City

Juan Bautista de Anza NHT: San Jose - King City

San Francisco Bay Area Ridge Trail

Juan Bautista de Anza National Historic Trail (Non-motorized)

Bay Area Ridge Trail

Juan Bautista de Anza National Historic Trail

California State Park

City
County
State Park Campground
Other California Recreational Trail Routes (existing & proposed)

*Note: Prior to 1997, the trail was part of the California Coastal Trail.

2011starttime: 2011-11-01
**JUAN BAUTISTA DE ANZA TRAIL: SAN LUCAS - POINT SAL**

**Sources:**
- CCT - Coastwalk
- Protected Lands - GreenInfo Inc., 2011

**Selected Cities**
- California State Park
- City
- County Lines

**Selected Counties**
- California State Park
- City
- County

**Dispersed Campgrounds**
- State Park Campground
- Other Campground

**Recreational Trail Routes**
- Existing
- Proposed

---

*Note: Moonstone Boardwalk includes the Anza National Historic Trail.*
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Condor Trail
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SANTA MONICA MOUNTS NMA
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Channel Islands National Park
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Channel Islands National Park

*Note: National Historic Trail Routes include Allot Trail Routes.

Sources: CCT - Coastwalk

Protected Lands - GreenInfo Inc., 2011
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Baja California
Yuma
Salton City
Westmorland
Brawley
Calexico
Bombay Beach
San Diego County
Imperial County
Riverside County
ANZA COUNTY
ANZA-BORREGO DESERT SP
California Desert Trail
Salton Sea
Ocotillo Wells
Calexico
Yuma

Juan Bautista de Anza National Historic Trail (key locations): 2011. Selected Cities

California State Parks, Planning Division, November, 2011
Sources: CCT - Coastwalk
Protected Lands - GreenInfo Inc., 2011
*Anza National Historic Trail Routes includes the Auto Tour Route, Recreation Trail, and Historic Corridor.